
Company Name: Elixia Tech Solutions Limited

Company Website: https://elixia.tech/

Corporate Profile Videos: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHt48zOE2thnauLueKJ2mWg

Position: Senior Software Developer

Department: Technology and Development

Responsibilities:

- Understand the business/customer requirements and ensure timely completion of tasks.
- Familiarity with AGILE development methodologies
- Applying  security  measures  while  coding  and optimizing  the  same in  terms  of  space  and time

complexity
- Follow coding standards and keep the code modular and readable
- Staying up-to-date on the latest technologies and using the same to improve efficiency
- Oversee training, troubleshooting of issues and daily monitoring of tasks for all the team members

reporting to self
- People Management and Process Adherence across the team
- Comprehensive  unit  testing  and  module  testing  of  all  the  development  done  and  ensuring  all

team members do so as well
- Strong documentation of all the tasks done and ensuring all team members do so as well

Expected Skills and Competencies:

- PHP 5.3+, PHP 7+ is preferred
- MySQL 5.5+, 8.0 is preferred
- Good hands on experience on any MVC based framework and object oriented and modular design
- Strong knowledge of RDBMS activities like creation on tables, views, stored procedures along with

query optimization
- Strong knowledge on creation of RESTful APIs and XML based web services
- Strong knowledge on AngularJS
- Working knowledge of any unit testing framework / tool
- Working knowledge of Bootstrap and responsive design css
- Basic knowledge of bundling and minification of js and css files
- Basic knowledge of SVN / GIT
- Aware of coding standards and best practices to be followed
- Good verbal and written communication skills in English
- Knowledge of Logistics and Supply Chain sectors will be an added advantage
- Openness and curiosity to constantly keep learning and improving
- Performance and goal oriented and highly focused individual
- Leadership quality, self-confidence, presence of mind and adaptability to various situations

https://elixia.tech/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHt48zOE2thnauLueKJ2mWg


- Strong unit/module testing and documentation skills

Reporting: To the Product Lead


